
26076 31B Avenue
Aldergrove, B.C. V4W 2Z6

Tel: (604) 857-9000 Fax: (604) 857-3797
Email: info@rockymountainstoneworks.ca

Policies

Sales Terms

Our invoices are dated as of the date the order was shipped. Payment is due by the 15th of
the month following the issue month of the invoice.

We do not accept third party cheques as payment on customer credit accounts.

Custom Colors

The ability to provide your customers with an alternative to a standard color when they
are looking to match a specific look can be a valuable sales tool. We are committed to
offering this service but as you can appreciate the costs associated with this are
significantly higher than providing a standard color. Because of this, there is a $300.00
set up fee for a custom color order.

Because we cannot re-sell custom products any stone we manufacture will be billed out,
so it is important that you contact us quickly should an order be cancelled or modified.

Sales Orders

Sales orders that are cancelled or reduced after the promised ready date are subject to a
15% cancellation charge based on the value of the order.

We will hold orders for up to 15 days after the promised ready date. Please call to arrange
a pick up date beyond our standard holding period. If no arrangement is made the order
may be transferred to inventory and sold.
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Sales Returns

We do not issue credit for returned stone except in the circumstance detailed below. We
will accept returned stone for disposal.

If stone is returned in the same condition as it was delivered (generally this means none of
the stone has been removed from the box it was sent in) we will process a credit for the
return but there is a re-stocking charge. The re-stocking charge is calculated as 15% of the
value of the returned goods.

We stand behind our product and will of course offer credits on stone returned due to
quality issues or other errors caused by us.

Pallets

There is a $25.00 (plus applicable taxes) refundable deposit charge for each box. To
receive a credit on the box return, the box must be returned in re-usable condition. There
is a $15.00 (plus applicable taxes) refund for flat pallets or broken boxes.

We will not issue a credit for boxes returned with garbage or other refuse inside them.

Standard Mortar Joint

The following products are sold with a standard ½ inch mortar joint:

 Cobble Stone
 Creek Stone
 Dressed Field Stone
 Lime Stone
 River Rock
 Split Face Stone

Please revise your order quantities to reflect non-standard jointing.

The following products are sold with a tight-fitted joint:

 Castle Stone
 Prostack Ledge Stone
 Custom Fit Ledge Stone
 Rundle Ledge Stone
 Random Ledge
 Coastal Ledge
 Cloud Stone

We recommend using iron-oxide colors in the mortar to complement or highlight the
stone.
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General

Regular Business Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30am-4:00pm

Shipping Hours pick up: Mon-Fri 7:00am-3:30pm

Saturday, Sunday & Statutory Holiday: Close

We suggest calling ahead to schedule order pick ups in order to expedite the shipping
process.

How to contact us:

-General Information info@rockymountainstoneworks.ca

-Sales/Pick up (604) 857-9000

Fax (604) 857-3797

Email sales@rockymountainstoneworks.ca

-Accounts Receivables (604) 857-5482

Email accounting@rockymountainstoneworks.ca

-Employment jobs@rockymountainstoneworks.ca

-Operations Manager surjit@rockymountainstoneworks.ca

-Web Site www.rockymountainstoneworks.ca
www.cloudsronewalls.ca

Warranty

Rocky Mountain Stoneworks products are covered by a 25-year limited warranty for
replacement of defective material only. Does not cover labour to remove and/or replace
stone. Damage resulting from building settlement, wall movement, contact with
chemical, staining, or oxidation is not covered. Warranty is limited to the original
purchaser.
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